
ri.ir
.i.i.

seep In idrutt
0 per annum, and the net profit at thetake

Tiew
If Wa. M.

to aeUr ak
Uu Smii r

easary in order to attach tbe cities and
townships to the State system ; for tbe
Im iii tils of tin til ml ran he limited to those

pact, And that be wu now ready to

in. the--r JUIMp, it IMXI KI.IU V I Ul
radicaliaui upon this and all other

rate of V r,oii,o(il(. The eoiuiauy have
added liatf a million of dollors to their
properly out of the ree. ipis of the present
year, uiul have also recently paid oft about
a quarter of a iuilli f maturing bonds.

q,,r' ! who fulfil all the conditions imposed by

Dreas Making
Hiukteu, im the latest 8tylt$ ami Fashion,

AT Till. PENDLETON HOUSE,
(rr stain) mbablv orroniTR vas.sevssH aotaa,
and Will be pleased to reeetve their patronage.
They contemplate keeiujraainall assortment

Gerrll Bniith ia iH in a l.g letter, tions wu rinl(i-.UM- i i Inlc couscrva
Thesays Ike Richmond Em,tuirtr, vindicating tism wu hypocrisy and cowardice.

him signing of Mr. Jhrvts' bail bond. He conservative waa a lick epittl 1 hojr half-yearl-

i
cash dividend is two perand i

cent alter these i hslun semenls ( to couin ufl ..J 1. . ... r. . .... i i tivariou- - aoMtftj MtjiME ninny . banger on ; be waa not only willing to be the present market price ol the stuck,) and nie als.i preiiaredTnmwWUegitlemeii's Cloth- -
things, and some very foolish us the company have no further sums of

the Stale.
Pardon this incidental remark, which

was suggested by reading your report.
You, of course, knew better than a stran-

ger what is adapted to your own State, and
need no more advice from me.

M v olj-- et ia writing was to express to

you my strong sympathy with the. spirit of

your admirable report.
Very Respectful!,

Your obedient
"

servant,
V. SKA US,

Gee. Agt of tbe Peabody Ed. Funo.

ing. lone 't, 'I7. Siw

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
.DiVlpsXlK CODMTY. . f

funded debt to mature for nine years, theyj
will be fire hereafter to increase their oihJ

The following circular of inatruetiona to

the military commanders in the Month has

been issued from the War Department, by

order of the President :

Adjutant Ukxkkal'h Ovfiaa, I

WaHtKOTOK.JuneSrOeT. f
Whereas several commanders of military

districts created by the acts of Congress
known as the reconstruction acts, have

doubts as to the proper construc-
tion thereof, aud iu resppct to some of
their powers and duties under said acts,
and have applied to the Kxecutive for in-

formation iu relatiou thereto :

Aud whereas tbe said acts of Congress
have been referred to tbe Attorney Gene-

ral lor his opinion thereon, and the said

acts and the opiuion of the Attorney Gea-era- !

have been fully aad carefully consid-

ered b tbe President, in conference with
the heeds of tbe respective departments,
the President accepts tbe following as a

The South be con illera in a very
lemi-btalhi- o state, aud nuder

to the rt fined North2
trampled in tbe dust, but was willing to

remain there. jSiC
'The reporter of tbe Time continues :

"As regarded tbe political situation be
would only say thattbe southerners bow
bad the mildest terms offered them tbey
ever would get. If they choose to accept
tbem, well aad good ; they might have all
tbe advantage of such action ; if tbey re

dividend to the actual rale of their net
earnings, aud to provide at the same time
a liberal sinking fund for their funded debt.

ma lunar reports.
8ALI8UUUY. N. ft, JUNE , 18C7.

far the good work wrought by tbe late

wml Wthfas, of course, never be infE-snaall- y

grateful fur the gentle altawliins
aad tbe Christian charities dispensed by

nted law, another tarn would be
aikuata oo., aaoesas.COSBBCTKIi V(jnlly Which yet mark their track I

a K THB aoCTHKBJI vote ash TBB n n UK.

I ...I, r il. Attnrnev Oeneral'a strict de- -

son W.IUHM leaving lue stun or mis Itscon,
Coffee. f-

-perpouod,
perJs Mind,

oawaoloiceni Gerrit comforts bia self (Vtru, ucr buah, of M lbs.
tin diafninrliisiuir nower of the practical interpretation of the aforesaid

to tbe screw, and they would be eompell-ajs- j

to yield, whether they wished to or not.
SBagrrs bad thus far been with the pee- -

and it would not now. desert them un-fal-C hwsi ef Johns in or the devil. II ia
Krwera might rest assured of one thins;,
Ihat reconstruction waa as certain to take
pi ace as that tbe ran was shining.

I nit.. til.. 4a mmm

aeusibla meat diaeooraca aaore Uka a
Reconstruction act tbe number of person aCU ot Congress on the points tliea-- pre

" Ueaj, lawk. 48
Copperas, par pssnd,
Candles, Tsllow, "

" Adamantine,
t'utloa, - iHiuud,

Court of J'lfiu amd Quart Sttou, May
Term, lrJ67,

Jaiuvs Kluau cV Son,
vs Attach m ell t.

W. J. Hutaon. S

Thomas 0. Wallace, &
vs Attaehineat.

W. J. Hutson. S

It appearlug to the satisfaction of the court
that W. J. Hutson ia a nt f the
State' it is ordered and u.ljudj;ed that publi-
cation be made for six successive weeks in
' - OU North State,'- - him VH
aad appear at the neat term of t h is Churl to
beheld for the oouuty of f)avldaon at. the
Court House in Iexington, ou the 2d Monday
in August uext, thed and there to plead OT re-
plevy, ami show cousc if any he has, wiiy the
plaintiff should not have judgment against
him and that an order of sale be granted oa
the property levied oa.

Wittier., John Haines, Clerk of the said
Court at Office iu Lexiugton. the second Mon-

day of May, A. D. ro7.
A Stt. HAINES, Clerk.

June 22, 1J7. (pr fee 10) 6w

14to it.
Mlo SB

to I. II
1.95 ta .au

10 to 19
to 90

SB to an
an to 96

9.9S to 3.50
io ut a
40 in M

be treats of tbe mode of Mo.nbrtrn ente.l, and direeU theearoo to be transrjkcliatrtl from tbe polls In the
tbe rretdleeti-- of the Vat Not' mitted to their respective military coiumau- -States wiU be comparatively small.

thau a hundn d thousand will beshdt ders for their information in order thattalk abont exacting and reefWng
No per-- there may bo uniformity in the executionh. .i. i xTi out. neihap not near so manytbat of tbe South, ia tbe treetfjfb wrrc wuwoiurruuMiiuuu hiu wuirn 'past u : ..TT i .J sons are declared to lie maitively-eii- d dl. IU K.I,

am wouu. express .lis views, aunougn OIS - ... ?. . . 1 . .r art butI .... . 1 1 n ......bearers might differ from him in opinion. J " StateW. had disposed of the oneatira of slave-- V" "V?! ""
of said acts.

(Here follows nineteen points of the At-

torney General's summary.
. By order of tbe President

(8igned.) G. IK Townhxkd,
As't. Adj't. Uenl.

aud
1 .1... .( .L 1 . l,l'CUHmn,IWn ' " ,

at of fa-- iI it and lawlessness;

hot fa other expressions wa bear teotJ-aara- tr

worthy of a wise mao and a Chris-

tian. He says :

. TW Neath mast relisve tbe diafranebised
cases of the Southern while of their polit- -

r ... . oe
91 to

to W
to

M to ti
8 to M

Oo to no
69 to ti

40 to

who form tbe executive departmenttKon.,1, Uw, ..rd- -i rK. f toee
in a State eovemmcut. It is even doubt

" Yarn. wr i.
Kg)!- - per diizeu,
t'autnera, pnr snui.l.
Clour, in--r bbl .

'bth, Mackeral, .. I.
.

es
Fruit, dried, apple pealed, ,

" " " onp'ld,
" Pserkea, peaM, ,
4' uapealed. .

leather, upper, per poud,
" sob,

Iron, bar, "
" "eaatiaga,

Valla, cut,
Molaawa, aorftlmm. per gal .

e Westlidia, " .
' Syrup, ' .

Oaloaa, per bashel,
Prk, per ponnd.

ful whether the law operates against. jaRthe approaching struggle between these
two great interesU waa already apea ae, Obscenity In the Kuins of Pompeiiwho have even held these specified officesaad it would do no good to turn onr backs i nun: in un-- uiutiei ia iw alilies. No possible good can

tbia diafreach iament, and its ef-- I..i.ni .in anal III II lei I LI I OftleerSI. . n whi I. ".- - 1 , .1 , . t, . I 1 I .apoo the question. It must ue Bui. a nr . -- ; . . - j;. pen uiai m seldom toucneu xn uy wruere,
both blacks and whites are bad,

H to
H to
Bto

Jk7ft I..
I.OOto I

1.36 to I

10
10
in
to
INI

.

60

i oi inwrmiiurH " - -
.aad a snore 'T?M owuy

L. .l m w and which I dare not touch too closely, toperty was not equally divided
bad. Instead of diminishing tbe po be brought ""'J H'J , 9? - w . The horrible depravitv of the Pota- -eqaal distribution ofcapital must

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, f
Davintov Coitwtt. . I

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jfuy
Term, l&ft.

H. W. Carper, vs. J.T. Haoon, Jud'etlev'd
of its subjects, it does, by i an eitClMIII re not inauini an. .

doeie ae . , ,, . i j i ! neiaus. as illustraU d bv the frescoes, mo- -about, tbat congress, which had
i r .i - :.ipatby which it begeUaaeanscf the ay , sculptures, and bronze statues thatr." : ,Wdv within tbe Utter and intent of the ?Dtatoes, iriau, per buuel.at It is true tbat We

of tbe disfranchisement was not to
roe terrioic uuKincuoa wnicn exssu oe-- pi ..
tween tbe man that labors sad Urn tb--t ; --d tbea every dooU ua preUca- -

bW Mereever, every man is at the
ooeeaet. tAMiM.j1 UyeweWal beads.' . . . ., .i blacks above the whites, but tbe

hove the disloval. Nevertheless. It

10 to
76 to 100

60 to 80
16 to 90
90to 99
99 to 96

0.00 to 0.00
3.6t to 3 io
6. 60 to li. INI

00 to 00
90 to 1.60
40to 1.00

Meeet,
Sugar, Brown, per peund

CbuiAed. "
Cruaaed Pulverised

Suit, ri.ii st. per jack
' Liverpool,
M Table,

Tobacco, Iaf, per ponnd,
M Manufactured,

- - - Bssokias.

slata set tbe blacka above the whites ; aad if be can arrange it with bia conscience tbat
be iewat itiliil'l fat wae of tbe classesmen wilt, and w ill act accordjngly.' It

will not be long before the laborers ill dV- -

J J .1 -- M

fay thus bistering tbe one aad inflating tbe
other, it works evil to both. Ia tbe next "participate

mauu oi canvassers, upoa wmw new as aw . c . ,

tbe North must hasten to put an
threats of confiscation. Cou- -Jt.-

election, 'What will ywadatWraT a--sd JU 3.-wi- llhave a satisfactory answer. T VT 7r . -- a.., .
"It U not right or just tbat aay mm T- - .li? I rf

shoald be eosaatlled to laUr sausl KfJa "fa - ' "T" ! T.f?
oogbt to aay without eae dissenting
and at tbe earliest day, that there

"fOtlTH ChatOIilWA JOOJIBT lKABtKBT

agPOKTHU BT grSAOt K 11 SOS.. aaOKKBS.

Sahsburp, X. C June 97. I8fi7.be no confiscation. 1 he disfran- - worn ou, and bennrU a e.ree. Tk- - Al- - 1 "T TT" "7 .T , 'u""

are found. Hundreds of these vile objects
(save been carried away to tbe museum in

Naples, and put in a room which no wo-

man is allowed to visit ; but there arc still
bouses in Pompeii that are kept locked,
and others tbat have such sculptures over
tbe doors on tbe outside tbat tbe guides
hurry past them when there are women in

the party. Even in private houses there
are scores of frescoes, magnificently execu-

ted too, which ooe would dare to visit on-

ly in company with his nearest and dearest
friends, if ladies, and in other houses pic-tare- s

and statues than which none can im-

agine any thing worse. I cannot under-
stand why tbe writers on these matters
hove been to anxious to conceal tbe faults
of the ancients. It it a foot that deserves
to be generally known. Great God ! what
a. picture of corru p t ion in Imperial Rome
it revealed to one who looks into Pompeii
with anything like thoroughness. The
very stone of the door-pos- ts tell a tale
more damnable than ever was invented by

la which I have just referred is did act iutead tbat this ahwabj br " "TIT . ' ' " ZZZtjb?Je, wor wHl it a!w,y. nwra --- Sl'g. JZZtJL as the masses believe insult- - Buying rates.
5to its subjects. Bat these threats, More

' the hadnatrv of tbe South, aad TsLfi rsi" wxciutfor

Bank of Cape Fesr,
Charlotte
Clarendon,
Commerce......
Faretteville, . . .

; e ven bar bread uncertain, are iufin- - Ting
They are fatally initely mission,

hot I
eoesince tbey bad

yet
tailed to eaWt tbta l1; H1; left withHere ia Kansas), said tbe ssjsaaWe, aJjJXaeeavJ sra ae iu

North Carolina,way of her material prosperity. With result. ..a....Wadesboro ,....iW...I.Iwhere political
the three- -

tbey bring upon her titles she

.J. M. Kuos, A:... " y on lawo.

It appeariou to the satisfaction of tbe-ew-urt

that J. T. Hadn is a non-reside- of this
State ; it is therefore ordered Mad adjudged
that publication he made- - tot tlx successive
weeks in "The Old rth State," notifyiuK
him to be and appear at the. next term of this
court to be bald for the county of Davidson at
tbe Court House in lexingoo, eo thofM
Monday in August next, then and there totre-plev- y

and plead, and show eaese if any bojbaa,
why an order of sale shall not be granted
against him and the lands levied on be solo to
satisfy the plaintiff's debts. hi-

Witness. Jno Haines, Clerk of said Court
at Oltice in Lexington, the second Mi unlay ia
May, A. I., 1667. -

JNO. HAINES, Clerk.
Jnne SS. 1867. prfeedl0 ..

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA i
Daviubon Cocmtt. f

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term. lQO.
J. H. Thompeoa, )

vs Attachment.
J. St urgis Davis.

It aopeariiMr t rhesnf Ismctioti of the eoirt,
that J. Sturgis Davis is a non-reside- nt of this
State ; it is therefore, ordered and adjudged
that publication be made, for six sucaaaayto
weeks in "The Old North State," notifyng
him to appear at the next term of this court ''

to be held for the county of Davidson at the
Court House in Lexington, on the first Mon-

day in September next then and there to an-

swer according to law, or judgment pro eou-fes- so

will be entered, against said defendant
Witness. H. X. IbMtinan, Clerk of said

court ut Office iu Lexington, the first Monday
after the fourth Monday in March llJo7.

H. NMlElTMANi C. 8. C.
June 22, I8(7. (pe fee $10) 6w

n iuuiuiuilli..l.,i,. ......
Wilmington,sell ber lands nor borrow upon cr or eopatalhwai rw eoreer. As

fifths mk hm gow eot with slavery, tbeWhat could be a more trying disa to great aad aoa to heealy Ml oo mmw
tbe east, and tbe speaker weald adbility to an agricultural people who are des
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....40

....30
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...fa

....an

.11.40

ted apea an
oddare in

viae every
will prpbably re

era thought Sodom was clean and
rrah was pure, compared with Fom- -

i snceyvuie, f,.tCommercial Bank Wilmington
Fanners' Bank (brenatswre, (old)
Mereh inta' Bank Xewbean,
Bank of Baxhoro, ,
Ifinera and Planters Bank ..I. . . . .

Bank ofthoinasvtlle,
Ureensboro'o M ut aid,
Bank Wxingtos,.. ..;
Bank LexiugUiu at Ombajn . .
GOLD Buying. : . . ..t.$lMi SelJinir. .

SfLVERBuyilig. . ... . i.3f) Selling. .

N. C. Coupons... .

bjcaal aseay
sags
yl 'esahr-iratsa- of that repaeseotation U Is nil P4

ve r d.lfi.-a-h to foresee.

u here was ever a people on earth,enalrcj I wsjsap
s a liberal per before or since Pompeii, tbat "advertised
e would uaovade the means out the ways that lead down to belli' by sculpthe Almisrbty baa done for ywa, ywo wiU

be the lords of ereotiou." Mr. WasJetded.'confiscation and at the ex Dense of tbe Kipablisaa llwoders, by their mistaken
Sooth -- 1 out of the national treasury, and with the nigger, hove made a et- -ed himself to advacaea tbe ' sjjj I rigb: !

tures placed in the open light of tbe street f
"Out, damned spot !" cried the ttill infant
it, .mi. tif modem ei vil iz.il inn and eln is- -

. . 1 .30
...35of man' boldly al M iPtsPVTaMsTT spas of fsw"" ' onpMU''ii ot tne wnuie wnip-wmm-

the rreat commercial results whkah fbr t end the white vote will elect three- - . . , . j ,,

Pacific railway, aad tbea pd te saac ocBuocrais or who iae conservative re- - .. - .g j." l . . . .. ... I juiiit bid ooumimiiiir hies to do the work.- -
bad. pnMsrans, a occasion may require, and wuT r - --o

SO. wbeesrn:efcn party ... a astriking fact that f

during the twb i
. ... .v vi. vn.iw" ,u, turn rtrtaiiietelv uuiltv thai twti-lhir-dr m i

wswi tm juwatfriiniju. i r f - 7

at the expense, of the nattosj. There are
three tbnsgs which, in urging coafiseation.
Jfr. Stevens seems to forget. First, that
the North, as well as the South, was 'guil-
ty of the war ; second, that while tbe
North y still very rich, the Sooth,

by that war, for which the North
in ceaamoa with herself waa responsible,
is exceedingly poor. ; third, tbat confisca-
tion, once entered upon, it will be difficult,
if not impossible, to set limits to the spread
of its demoralizing power. The spirit ef

plisbed b-- r rail a distance which f "ty by which the radical have crushed
bare takes a veer to traverse bv , J attempt ta modify their ex- -

NEW ADTEBTISESiUNfS.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RAjEIGH, n. c.

RiffhtRer. Thos. Atkinson, D. B., Visitor.
M Rev. Aldert Smedcs, J), D , Ret tor.
" Rev. Bennett Swedes, A. 3., A'st.

The Filty-flrs- t term of this He hind will eom-iiiene- e

011 the 17th of July, 1807, and continue
until the 7th of Beeenibor.

For a circular containing full information, ap-
ply to the Jiector. june !t Iw

STATE OF N0R1II CAROLINA
DaviusQx Cousirii

b ia modes ef rooveyaoce. He ceoeln-- , vagaooe. There will no longer be a
ded ly thanking tbe people of Lawrence defiant, anreasoaiug, mere party rule in
for the cordial wtdcome and kind eourte- - ingress, whose vote of two to one could
tea they bad extended to tbe party he the last bu whipped in for an answer to

represented." j any argument. Thus the .Southern meui- -

iawi j bers will restore a balance and nut Ion

Advice to Youno Ladibs The Cin-

cinnati Commercial devotes a column of
editorial to- - the consideration of tin- fact
that large numbers of young men in all
our American cities, are deterred fi om en-

gaging in matrimonial alliances by a con-

sciousness of inability to support a wife
and family in theruling style of extrava-
gance, and closes its article thus :

1" Let marriageable ladies, therefore, if

") of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August
Term, 1W7.

R. L. Payne, vs J. L. Sullivan, Attachment
ilo do . do

cress 111 tne normal eoinlitmn u :i
1 be following lettar has been addressed deliberative body. From the return of. .1 am a ' w j. - a a a a . .1 .1 . - sk

Jawleta greed engendered by confiscation
wall no more atop at State ot other lines
lhaii will the flames of a prairie-fir- e at the
w asd ef command.

Let there be confiscation in the South
tor the benefit of these, Mr. Stevens' loy-

al infers, and also for tbe benefit of the
peer blacks, at be also proposes, and very

Justices' judgment
levied on land.

Green H. Lee,
vs

J'. L. SulHyaa.

10 tne rtapcnnicttucnt oi hduc:itin i ese luemuers ana tne restoration or a
for Louisiana on forwarding bit report to

' balance n Congress we will have to date
Rev. Dr. Scare, General Agent of ,he Pea- -'

""tribution to parties. New point!
,? , - of departure will be taken in our political

body r and. As every thing-- rcutmg to thistory, and new divuiotit perhaps, upon

It appearing to the satistaetian of the court

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBA N E VI L LE. N. C.

Netssjioisv of I H 0 7.
FALL TERM, lIPKSs JULY 24th. Course of

Instruction Classical, Mathematical ami Commer-
cial. For circular, Address

June 11, 1861. tw6w COL. WM. BINGHAM.

ImporKlfTHek
Revolution in the Preserving of Fruits, ttc.

SEARS' PATEjW
Fruit-Preservin- g Solution.

theydot not aspire to siuglo blessedness,
emancipate themselves from the slavery of
fashion and thereby reduce their bilf of
costs tblhe ruftrimonial suit and swellthe
ranks of their ruitors. We dojrot want to
see otir beauties dress in sackcloth, but we

under its debauch ire influence, tnveVQOII,
that J. L. Sullivan is a non-reside- nt of the
State; it is tl.erefore ordered and adjudged
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in "J7ie Old North Stahh" notifying
him to be and appear at the next term Of ibis

the great financial and commercial fenturefenumbers at the North Will be chim-
in the name of Agrarian ism," of our policy will develop and intensify

discussion that will change the direction ofand other taking names,

i

i

party activity and give the South a chance court Ik; held I'of the county of Davidson, at
the Court House in Lexington on the second

education is interesting we give it to onr
readers :

aaxtvKSCK, IL L,, May 22, 1867.
Dear Sir : Nothing that has reached roe

from the various Southern States has giv-
en me such uumingled satisfaction as tbe
perusal of your report, just received. It

r neighbors possessions. And these
(sessions, it mast be remembered,
idle the spirit of robbery, as can

j for that rest which is tbe greatest ncccssi--

will
of she poor possessions of tbe deso- -

Would have them cherish the truth that it
is themselves their refined accomplish-
ments which charm and attract the stern-
er sex towards them. The expensive ele-

gance and gorgeons magnificence of their
dress r and surroundings may excite a mo-

mentary admiration and enhance tbe en-

chantment which their presence exerts.
Hut these cosily luxuries will surely awa-

ken heartless calculations of dollars and
cents, and enable filthy lucre to drive

tbtr government is getting

ty ror 11s ci mpKie restoration.
Perbapt the radical .policy may be to

far successful in tbe South tbat in the new
Southern representation there will be half 4
doxen ningers. Should this be case it will

ay of buying territory. There is
it eaa aaake which would be

Monday in Aagust next, then and there to
aud plead, and show cause if any he baa

why the plaintiff's should not have judgment
against him and the lands levied upon be sold
to satisfy the same. Also that he show cause
if any he has, why an order of sale shall not
be granted agamst him in the above case of
Green H. Lee.

Witness, Jno. Haines, Clerk of said Court
at Office in Lexington, the second Monday ad
May A. Dm 4867., L-

.. .v.- .

,. JNO. IIAINKS Clerk. .

June 22. 4867. (pr U$IQ I M,

f--'r
ia a rrarKOT amimi thb cheapest anii

best method in the world for preserving all kind of
Fruits, Jellies, Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Cider, Wine,
Milk, some kinds of Vegetables, Ac... Ac.

It aavessugar ! Itjarea the trouble of sealing! It
saves the expense of Sealing or air-tig- Jars or Cans!
It is H per cent cheaper than any other t hod .

, It win preserve Mijk Sweet Iroaa 19 to 96honrs lon-
ger than it will naturally keep, with a result of

more Cream and making more Butter ia warm
weather or iir warm climates. "

One Bottle will preserve 138 round of Fruit, or 48
Gallons of Wine or Cider, or 198 Callous of Milk.

!'J Warranted to contain nothing injurious to
health. Full directions for using accompany each
bottle. It is Cheap. Healthful and stetoal7

For Sale by BIITOhSM A: CO.. Aaent.

lore important and profit- - excite tbe wonder and disgust of the world!
'i. ia'L-- t .i a.. .- " fthe purchase of aay territory.

it, in most respects, just such a document
as the Trustees of tbe Peabody Kduca-tiooo- l

Food, in Bke circumstances, would
have written. We have already determin-
ed that all our efforts shall be to secure tbe
objects you advocate.

We propose to limit ov aid to such
modes as shall tend to tbe establishment of
a system of public schools. We desire
that the system and its administration be

Let it buy the Southern heart, worth moreLr"
away hosts of devotees from the' shrine of
tJve," ,i-- "r

it win oe jusuy regarueo at tne most re-

markable and revolting spectacle of the
age. It will furnish an argument to those
wae bold tbat a tendency tp degradation
exists in institutions based upon universal
staTrage, since it will seem to show that in
.1 s a IT . Wi 1,1 1, i, it .u i.itii ai. We are informed -- AJmie 20 1807. ttv3m Salisbury, N. C, axeof rroper ty. fDwuni ui j.w iiiaftriD 111111 a raccjuni I a
I L. e . :l j;.: j.'.JI 9J .VW. L. Fremont, Chief Engineer New in, .1 Miraculous imitation by waMin tbe hands-o- f tbe people. The only con-

dition that we shall insist on will be thatA erjmiptnafcot of the N. York Times- kj
gentleman and lady can be their own P,EAGLE mm 4 MACHINE SHOP,the damage doneureuk'i" inim a Brvi; cunuiuun mOf 1 . , j,

seek to be governed by the wisdom, edu- -
. V?1 at J (I It I'll KK.; the schools shall be, or tend to leome, the above road m un aiTTanranrtirln w . '1 . m .1 1 ' . 1 aruoro nniiicu 01

fwrnisbes a report of an extraordinary
"speech made by Senator Wade, of Ohio, Pack aires contaiuiiur the

by the recent rain, will probably xfei8 undivided attentii.u of the mn..fiw. !rf full directions sent post paid forpuuic iree scnoota.' y "free, schuots " I
do not mean schools equally open to whites
and blacks. All such matters we nronose

This is a gsd article fin the trade, aad ahis Celebrated
saMoai ami uihtiicci. ui uiu uai ion, uut art-read-

y

to pander to t lie most debasing de-

baucheries of democratic theriet- -

JVVk Yuri Herald.

four-hors- e910,000. Operations are, consequently,
impeded on this portion of the road, but

ei Lawrence, Kansas, ou tbe 10th. The
cottar osid that as be kewt ia advance of Threshing al discount is allowed. Address.

Wlillvy W fi 1 1 mL tE le-tv- e to the penide Ihetnselvea. CQwon will) or without straw earriof. ' JhnsJff, im. mwhieh for Durability, ease of draft, and komxI

,. ej , , ,, , m fe rife hetweea free-do-sa

aad slavery, be meant ta do the same

the repairs are progressing at rapidly as
possible.

No bridges have as yet been carried
away oat tbe parent stem, although the

2 flR' 'A S 0 .'..-- ..... a

I intend to visit your State next winter
when I shall desire very mocb to tee yon,
and confer with you about the best way of

Three Men Suffocated. A man named
August Beck was suffocated by heavy gat--
ses in a deep well, in Brooklyn, N. York,'

tbius in the Contest which had just eom- -

of work, surpass every other Sweep pon-i-- in
the land, being capableof threshing from two
to five hundred bushels of wheat per dav.

x- - ..t ., . i .f J...

Arett Vnnfrd.-.- v Kl Ekr
County of North aud S.mt h ( andiaa, to Can-
vass and Sell IMntd's New Dsmbm Mmf a
North Amman the face, aad a Cwitsto

u a iiuuuuir uur aiu. a ne enclosed circu wuivr in lar river was out ftDout one khh' extendinjr tbe right of suffrage
on batnrday. One of bts fellow workmen below the bridge at Rocky Mount, and thet" -- "lie was anqualifiedly in favor Mao of the Cnited State .m theventured down to rescue him, but almost latest dispatches report the river ttill ris- -

1 V. IT In tllta rlvA. U XT .. . . . 1 l.' i . llrfcgbts to all, not only without re in i inn straw cutters, corn shelters and ploughs,
cultivators, gold machinery, and all kinds ofimmediately tuffeied the tame fate A ering 24 square feet of musUo, wtth

Ate. Other agencies eaa be given afWomen were more virtuous

lar will show tbftt our policy will be to co-
operate at for at possible with State aad
municipal authorities.
' We wish to act exclusively through
school orpamntions fa) exiatence among
tbe rdOplc, and to have no schools of our
owa. We do not desire to own oehl

third workman volunteered to descend for castings and machinery made to order at short Agents make hots. Ive to twenty
notice ; also, a good supply, of all kinds oftheir perceptions were quicker

.- -J L .1 :j --i:.:ul
day. Address " -

A AKRF.N R. MARSHALL,
the rescue of his comrades, and be too wot
suffocated. A fourth brave fellow ventur-
ed below, but warned by the fate of his

material constantly oa hand at cheap as the, mi m mm .... J wucu jm.i nivn. cheapestho. . m General Ageat UnysTs Mom,n a "a "a aa BV"they woom rectify many ahoaet OMft, to emnlov teachers, nor to annarin. nnd ceasors. be attached the rope to bit Jun" 20-2- m

"e -- we iiuuBC) auu low-

ing creek, the freshet is greater than has
been known for years.

At present there will be no night train
ran on this road, but in a day or two re-

pairs win be made to tbat, both trains may
ran at usual. Col. Fremont leaves here
this morning to observe the condition of
those portion of the track damaged and
to push ahead the repairs now being made.

WUmington Journal.

tat for remained untouched t nd schools. Thhr- - wesaM i hnde and aa T All Carolina parsesup into tbe airpalled
the amount of 8 will receive aagain, almttt liauleat. Hit three comradesIf he hod not teheved that ha own wife much labor and expense, and, what is still
map in payment, jworse, would be introducing a foreign ele-- 1 were dead and their bodies were only re--bvd sense enough to vote, he never would

which would work badly in every re-- covered by tbe use of grappling none.if any of bit bear- -

A Gentleman whohad wrvet who were uaeenul to tbe To say a word of your system. It ap-- Tematass sassaw , and tas fsaaaaavoua Dehilitv. V

toots ef rawthral

I have for sale 1 first rate Ray's New Reap
ing Machine, with extra knives, 1 first rate
one-hor- mowing machine, with extra knives,
1 heavy iron turning 1 si the JO1 feet shares,
back gear and screw fed. Two seeejnd hand
cotton gins, east steel taws, nearly as good as
new, ten points to the inch . 1 fine mahoga-
ny Piano, very little the worse of whar and of
good tone. One good two-hor- se wagon, on
strong springs and iron axles, fine for peddling
tobacco. Last, bet not least One first rate
threshing machine and cleaner eombiasd.

These articles will be sold cheap.
J. H. TH0MP8OW.

Tyro, Davidson County. N. CT
May It 1867. tw&w3m.

The F&trth of Jul in Mississippi.
Tbe Fourth of Joly is to be celebrated by
white and colored neonle for the Dornoee

2SAEHIS1).to be best and most congenial to our
of rovorament to have tbe school.

of tbe right of sufrage. he wrmld

em to go borne and get divorced forms aufTeriag husaauity. asnd wo
the recipe sod dir lions far... . . . i ...it - . m - . . , . m -ted m part from a State fund, but of rrvinr nratasJ assurance of a cordial At me no use or tne orio.es tathcr inTbe rswssdy by wba-- as was
in te point bV the sdvo..

, chiefiy by local Municipalitieswot want te rath good understanding between the races. Morgantoo, oo tbe 5th inst., by tbe Rev.
Accoidinr to tbe orosramme in Perrv Mr. Srra, Capt JAME8 M. JONES, do so aililnawliif in ma Natalways by them--

OGDKK.JOHJ Band taid that bs to the j county, the Whites saw to famish tbe sun--1 tTOt Uooaty, to MKt LALKA W- iState m Osaar Street, Xtm
May I, INT.bad a predartisa t atake Female auffragc daughter of William Erwin, Ess).aad tbe blacks to do the cook hag
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